
Get Healthy Alabama

Symptom 
Survey 

Better Digestion = Better Health

This Symptom Survey is for information purposes only.  It is not intended to provide medical advice and it should 
not be construed as a treatment, therapeutic recommendation or prescription for any disease or symptom. 
Participants and Readers of The Symptom Survey are not establishing a doctor-patient relationship nor should 
they attempt self-diagnosis or self-treatment of any kind. Discontinuation of any medication or therapy - or the 
making of any health-related decisions - should not be done without the advice of a licensed medical physician. 
Dr. George Burroughs, DC, BetyLou Pierce and GetHealthyAlabama disclaim any liability, loss, or risk incurred, 
directly or indirectly, as a result of the use and application of the contents of this publication. If, for any reason 
you are unable, or unwilling to be bound by this disclaimer, you should discard this publication.



Symptom Survey
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Please check any that apply to you:

Connect on Facebook GetHealthyAlabama.com Connect on YouTube

_____ indigestion
_____ gas after meals
_____ bad breath
_____ “sour” stomach
_____ stomach bloats
_____ loss of taste for meat

_____ belch often
_____ difficulty swallowing
_____ gag easily
_____ afternoon headaches
_____ worrier, feels insecure
_____ tires easily
_____ greasy foods upset

_____ crave sweets
_____ “must” have a.m. coffee
_____ shaky if hungry
_____ irritable if hungry
_____ lightheaded if hungry
_____ stressed
_____ bouts of depression

_____ reflux
_____ heartburn
_____ nervous stomach
_____ stomach pain: eating relieves

_____ stomach ulcers 

_____ gas 2-3 hrs after eating
_____ headaches over eyes
_____ pain in shoulder blades
_____ tight under breastbone
_____ sneezing attacks    
_____ light-colored stools
_____ history of gallstones

_____ hypoglycemia
_____ diabetes (hyperglycemia)
_____ heart races after meals
_____ frequent yeast infections
_____ coated tongue
_____ always hungry
_____ eat when nervous

_____ stomach cramps
_____ rapid digestion
_____ vomit easily
_____ acid foods upsets stomach

_____ anemic (low iron) 

_____ lump in throat
_____ dry mouth and/or eyes
_____ brain fog
_____ crave sweets/snacks
_____ skin peels on foot soles
_____ burning feet
_____ gallbladder removed

_____ hungry between meals
_____ fatigued, eating relieves
_____ tired in afternoons
_____ afternoon headaches 
_____ can’t get back to sleep
_____ high cholesterol
_____ high triglycerides

http://www.GetHealthyAlabama.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClWwhn8Cq4QmU3s_dedUDAw
https://www.facebook.com/GetHealthyAlabama
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Please check any that apply to you:

If you checked the symptoms in this box, you may be having a problem digesting PROTEIN:

ZYPAN is the Digestive Enzyme that I recommend.

Connect on Facebook GetHealthyAlabama.com Connect on YouTube

_____ indigestion
_____ gas after meals
_____ bad breath
_____ “sour” stomach
_____ stomach bloats
_____ loss of taste for meat

_____ reflux
_____ heartburn
_____ nervous stomach
_____ stomach pain: eating relieves

_____ stomach ulcers 

_____ stomach cramps
_____ rapid digestion
_____ vomit easily
_____ acid foods upsets stomach

_____ anemic (low iron) 

https://www.facebook.com/GetHealthyAlabama
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClWwhn8Cq4QmU3s_dedUDAw
http://www.GetHealthyAlabama.com
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If you checked the symptoms in this box, you may be having a problem digesting FAT:

AF BETAFOOD is the Digestive Enzyme that I recommend.

Connect on Facebook GetHealthyAlabama.com Connect on YouTube

_____ indigestion
_____ gas after meals
_____ bad breath
_____ “sour” stomach
_____ stomach bloats
_____ loss of taste for meat

_____ belch often
_____ difficulty swallowing
_____ gag easily
_____ afternoon headaches
_____ worrier, feels insecure
_____ tires easily
_____ greasy foods upset

_____ reflux
_____ heartburn
_____ nervous stomach
_____ stomach pain: eating relieves

_____ stomach ulcers 

_____ gas 2-3 hrs after eating
_____ headaches over eyes
_____ pain in shoulder blades
_____ tight under breastbone
_____ sneezing attacks    
_____ light-colored stools
_____ history of gallstones

_____ stomach cramps
_____ rapid digestion
_____ vomit easily
_____ acid foods upsets stomach

_____ anemic (low iron) 

_____ lump in throat
_____ dry mouth and/or eyes
_____ sneezing attacks
_____ crave sweets/snacks
_____ skin peels on foot soles
_____ burning feet
_____ gallbladder removed

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClWwhn8Cq4QmU3s_dedUDAw
http://www.GetHealthyAlabama.com
https://www.facebook.com/GetHealthyAlabama
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If you checked the symptoms in this box, you may be having a problem digesting FAT:

DIAPLEX is the Digestive Enzyme that I recommend.

Connect on Facebook GetHealthyAlabama.com Connect on YouTube

_____ crave sweets
_____ “must” have a.m. coffee
_____ shaky if hungry
_____ irritable if hungry
_____ lightheaded if hungry
_____ stressed
_____ bouts of depression

_____ hypoglycemia
_____ diabetes (hyperglycemia)
_____ heart races after meals
_____ frequent yeast infections
_____ coated tongue
_____ always hungry
_____ eat when nervous

_____ hungry between meals
_____ fatigued, eating relieves
_____ tired in afternoons
_____ afternoon headaches 
_____ can’t get back to sleep
_____ high cholesterol
_____ high triglycerides

https://www.facebook.com/GetHealthyAlabama
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClWwhn8Cq4QmU3s_dedUDAw
http://www.GetHealthyAlabama.com


Need to place an order?

Simply go to atlas.StandardProcess.com

Once there you will be able to order these products… or any of the 
wonderful whole-food supplements available from Standard Process

Connect on Facebook GetHealthyAlabama.com Connect on YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClWwhn8Cq4QmU3s_dedUDAw
http://www.GetHealthyAlabama.com
https://www.facebook.com/GetHealthyAlabama
http://atlas.StandardProcess.com

